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Notice of Incident 

Date of Incident: 2/18/2022 
Date Reported to DCCECE: 2/22/2022 
 
Agency Name: Youth Home 
Agency Number: 128 
Type of Facility: PRTF (Chestnut)  Facility License Type: Regular 
 
Type of Incident: Emergency Room Visit 
 
Incident Description:  stated that he hurt his right thumb when playing flag football. 
Patient 
stated that he did not feel any pain in his right thumb until the next day. Patient went to the 
nurse to get his right thumb assessed. The nurse stated that the patient needed an 
appointment to make sure that it was not dislocated due to 
patient complaining about his right thumb being painful to touch. Patient was taken to St. 
Vincent Urgent Care to have his right thumb x-rayed and evaluated. 
It was stated that he had a strain and a prescription was called in. The radiologist 
called later and stated that he had a small chip in his right ligament injury in which 
they are referring him to Ark. Children's Hospital on Monday for 
recommendations. The information was sent to the nurses and his mothers were contacted 
through email with the information. Until his appointment, it was recommended that he not 
move the injured hand constantly but to let it rest until his appointment. 
 
 
Agency’s Interim Corrective Action:  Patient was taken to St. Vincent Urgent Care to 
have his right thumb x-rayed and evaluated. 
 
 
Licensing Specialist Assigned:  C.DeBoer 
Licensing Supervisor Assigned: A.Clowers 
 

 
Child Abuse Hotline (Only applies to maltreatment incidents)  

Was the Hotline Called: N/A Was it accepted?  Outcome: N/A 

Assigned Investigator: N/A 
 
 



 
 

 

 

Date of DCCECE’s Follow-up:   Type of Follow-up:  
 
Details from Follow-up:  appears physically and mentally stable. Return from urgent care 
to ruleout fracture at 3:35pm, no fracture was found, only sprain. Radiology called and 

discovered there may be a "small evulsion injury/small chip of his right ligament". Splint 
reapplied to right thumb. No other needs identified now, will continue to 

monitor 
 

 

  




